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Remains of P.S. 
Lovelady Buried 

Here Last Sunday
The body of P. S. Lovelady was 

placed in the Crowell cemetery here 
Sunday afternoon after funeral ser
vices were held at the Methodist 
church at 3 o’clock.

Mr. Lovelady'* deuth occurred at 
a sanitarium at McKinney on Friday, 
March 25, and the body was pre
pared for shipment to Crowell and 
arrived Sunday morning;.

He had been at the sanitarium at 
McKinney, an institution that makes 
a specialty o f  cancer treatment, for 
five weeks prior to his death.

Mr. Lovelady was born in East- 
land .Eastland County, Texas, De
cember 18, 1880, and moved with his 
parents to Haskell County in 1897. 
He was married to Miss Pearl Lef- 
let October 7. 1900. to which union 
were born nine children, 8 of whom 
survive, two daughters and six boys.

In the year 1901 Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovelady moved to Lubbock County 
and lived in that portion of the 
State until the year 1919, when they 
moved to Foard County, locating in 
Crowell, where the home has been 
made since.

The deceased is survived by his 
wife and the following named chil
dren: Horace, Vernon: Wesley,
Richard, Price, Berl, Lawrence, lla 
and Wilma Jo, ull of Crowell. The 
deceased member of the family is 
little Anna Lou. He is also survived 
by two brothers who reside in Cali
fornia and one sister. Mrs. Laclaire, 
o f Haskell. Both brothers were here 
when Mr. Lovelady was taken to Mc
Kinney for treatment but could not 
come to be at his funeral. All the 
children and the sister. Mrs. Laclaire 
were here.

Mr. Lovelady was conscious until 
the last and stated that he was pre
pared to go, his only regrets being 
that he must leave his family. He 
selected the songs to be »ung at the 
funeral and also his pall bearers, 
who were Alton Andrews, Allen San
ders, Otis Nicholson. Grady Magee, 
Doyle Kenner and Jesse Owens.

The deceased was comparatively a 
young man, being only 47 years of 
age, and his death is a source of sor
row to the community. The bereav
ed family have the sympathy o f ev
ery one in their unspeakable grief.

Boy Get* Arm  
Fractured When 

Ford Kicks Him

Milton Calloway, oldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Calloway, is carry
ing his right arm in a swing as the 
result of a fracture Monday morn
ing. caused by a kicking Ford.

Thi-'. is the second time Milton has 
had the same arm fractured, the 
first time, however, it was not a 
Ford but a horse that threw him. He 
has also had an ankle fractured.
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A personal letter from Edgar Kim- 
sey of Texon this week contains some 
news that will be interesting to the 
public and we are taking the liberty 
to use some of it.

He says he is acting post master 
and that business in the post office 
has been fine and that it is expected 
to continue that way for some time.

Visitors to Texon last week, who 
are known at Crowell were Hub 
Speck, wife and son, who had been 
in business at McCamey. They were 
on their way to Lamesa.

Mr. McGonigle, operator at Texon, 
and who was formerly operator at 
Crowell, received a message a short 
timi ago that his father had died at 
his home at Renfro, Okla., and Mack 
and his brother, Frank, left for that 
place.

Crowell people seen on their way 
to and from the Cattlemen’s Conven
tion at El Paso, ,were J. W. Bell and 
Glen Offield.

Lewis Sloan is playing baseball 
with the Big Lake Baseball Club and 
Sloan is making a hit with everybody 
as u fine player. People in that sec
tion of the country are very much 
interested in sports.

Thalia Takes Track 
Meek from Crowell 

by Large Margin

Rasuls Juaier Bay* Track
50-yard dash— Herbert Smith, Mar

garet, 1st; Wilson Lung. Thalia, 2nd; 
Herman Whatley. Tnalia, 3rd; John 
Gidney. Thalia, 4th.

100-Yard Dash —  Wilson Long, 
Thalia, 1st; Herbert Smith. Marga
ret, 2nd; Herbert King, Crowell, 3rd; 
Robt. Wisdom, Thalia. 4th.

140-Yard Relay— Long, Gidney, 
Whatley, Wisdom, Thalia, 1st; Tay
lor, Mulone, Hysinger, Smith, Mar
garet, 2nd; Cooper, Fox, King, Bur
row, Crowell, 3rd.

High Jump— Herbert Smith, Mar
garet. 1st; W. Hysinger, Margaret, 
2nd; G. Fox, Crowell. 3rd; R. Wis
dom, Thalia. 4th.

Broad Jump —  Crews Cooper, 
Crowell, 1st: H. Whatley, Thalia. 
2nd; H. King. Crowell, 3rd; W. 
Long, Thalia, 4th. *

Chinning Bar— W. Long, Thalia:
F. French, Thalia, 2nd: Robt. Wis
dom. Thalia, 3rd; G. Taylor, Mar
garet, 4th.

Senior Bojrt Track 
Shot Put— R. Oliver, Thalia, 1st; 

R. Mints. Thalia, 2nd; W. Cogdell, 
Crowell, 3rd; R. Sykes. Margaret 4th.

Discus— R. Oliver. Thalia. 1st. by 
default; R. Mints, 2nd, by default.

220-Yard Low Hurdle— Royce Ca- 
ta, Thalia, 1st. by default; L. Mints, 
Thalia. 2nd. by default.

100-Yard Dash— H Norman. Crow
ell. 1st: R. Sykes, Margaret, 2nd; A. 
Johnson, Margaret, 3rd; ft. Cato, 
Thalia, 4th.

220-Yard Low Hurdles— Royce Ca- 
ta, Thalia, 1st. default; L. Mints, 
Thalia. 2nd. default.

440-Yard Dash— R. Cato, Thalia. 
1st; R. Burrow. Crowell. 2nd; L. 
Mints. Thalia. 3rd; H. Pittillo, Thalia. 
4th. #

880-Yard Run— R. Mints, Thalia. 
1st: E. L. Mayfield. Crowell, 2nd: 
II. King. Crowell, 3rd.

1-Mile Run— Reggie Pittillo. Tha
lia. 1st; W. Cogdell, Crowell, 2nd;
G. Choate. Margaret. 3rd.

I-Mile Relay— L. Mints, Ira Tnle. 
R. Cato. J. Neill, Thalia. 1st; Earl 
Orr, F. Taylor. A. Johnson. R. Sykes, 
Margaret, 2nd; H. King. W. Gafford, 
W. Cogdell. E. Spears, Crowell, 2nd.

High Jump— H. Norman. Crowell. 
1st; H. Pittillo. Thalia. 2nd; R. 
Sykes. Margaret. 3rd; R. Oliver. 
Thalia. 4th.

Broad -lump— H. Norman. C o w 
ell. 1st; J. Neill. Thalia. 2nd: J. H. 
Banister. Thalia. 3rd: R. Sykes, 
Margaret, 4th.

Playground, Junior Girls. Thalia. 
1st place, default.

Playground ball. Junior Boys, 
Thalia. 1st place, default.

Volley ball. Senior Girls, Thalia, 
1st place, default.

Tennis doubles, boys, Crowell. 1st 
place, default.

Tennis doubles, girls, Crowell, 1st 
place, default.

Tennis singles, boys, Crowell, 1st 
place, defuult.

Tennis singles, boys, Crowell, 1st 
place, default.

Tennis singles, girls, Crowell, 1st 
plaee, default.

Thalia Seniors
2nd High— lack Neill. 3 events, 

6 * 4  points; Royce Cato, 4 events, 
12‘ » points; Roy Mints, 3 events, 11; 
Lewis Mints. 4 events. 9 points; 
R. Oliver, 4 events, 12; R. Pittillo, 
I event, 5; H. Pittillo, 3 events, 4 
points; T. Tole. 1 event, lie* points; 
J. H. Banister, 2 events, 2 points. 

Thalia Junior*
1st High— Wilson Long, 5 events. 

15*4 points. H. Whatley, 3 events, 
*5> 4  points. Jno. Gidney, 2 events, 
2 'i  points; Karl Phillips, 2 events, 
Floyd French, 1 event, 3 points; 
Robt. Wisdom, 5*« points.

Crowell Seniors
1st High Point— Norman, 3 events. 

15 points; Burrow, 2 events. 8 pts; 
Cogdell, 3 events, 5 points; Mayfield,
4 events, 3 points.

Crowell Juniors
King. 5 events, 4 points; Fox, 4 

events, 2 points; Cooper, 4 events,
5 points.

Margaret Seniors
R. Sykes, 5 events, 7 points; A. 

Johnson. 2 events. 2 points; G. 
Choate, 2 events, 2 points.

Margaret Junior*
2nd High— H. Smith, 4 events, 13 

points; W. Hysinger, 4 events. 3 pts.; 
G. Taylor, 1 event, 1 point.

Foard Co. Made Only Three Votes

^ M A R R IA G E LICENSE

’ uKfi se issued within the
j ' as follows: Le-
‘ ~ Dee King, on

' ’>*on to Oma 
Robert 

barter on

DECLAMATION CONTEST

Over 24,000 Bales 
for This Season

When all the cotton in the county 
tin’s H»an 9"nm»d. the estimate 

o f 25,000 bales for the season will 
not he verv much over the actual 
figures. The faet o f the business is 
that we had more than 25.000 bales 
in the field hut much of it was never 
gathered, as was the case all over 
the country.

The ginners renort up to March 
21. shows that we had ginned 24.205 
hales. At the same date last year 
we had ginned 17,895 bales. In 
other words, we have already ginned 
0.310 hales more than we had 
ginned at the same time last year.

Other counties in this section of 
the state show the following compar
isons:

1920 1925
Cottle 45.255 29,552
Hardeman 49.337 33,471
Knox 4 4.995 38.637
Wilbarger 59,960 49,978

Ex-Confederates 
Convene at Tampa 

From April 5 to 7
On Saturday, April 2nd, according 

to information given the News, Ex- 
Confederates of Wilbarger and 
Foard will have the opportunity of 
hoarding the train for Tampa, Fla., 
where the annual convention is to 
be held on April 5. 6, 7. Arrange
ments were made some weeks ago 
for reduced fares and stay-over priv
ileges.

The number of Ex-Confederate sol
diers in Foard County has been re
duced until there are only 5 at the 
present time. These are W. A. 
Wheeler. James Ashford, P. L. Gib
son. R. P. Womack an.l M. Bond.

Saturday Against 
Consolidation

According to the' vote cast in Sat
urday’s consolidation election. No. 
17, Jameson and Crowell are hearti
ly in favor of consolidation.

The vote was solid for consolida
tion in No. 17 and stood 8 to 0, 
while in Jameson there were 14 for 
and und 3 against, and in Crowell 
there were 63 for and 0 against. The 
total vote was 84, 81 for and 3 
against.

This is as good us could have been 
asked. It is so nearly unanimous 
that it can hardly be counted other
wise. It is u fine indication o f th-» 
co-operative spirit und means that 
practically everybody is back o f the 
school and will help to make it ail 
that it should be.

While there is a lot of preliminary 
work to do to get things ready for 
actual building to begin, every e f
fort will be made to get started in 
time to have the building ready for 
the next term o f school. And we be
lieve that can be done. Everybody 
realizes that we need a good build
ing and will do what he can to 
achieve that end.

J. G . Ford Plants | 
Crop of Potatoes

J. G. Ford says those fellows in 
the eastern part of the county do not I 
have anything on him in the potato I 
venture, since he is having five j 
acres planted on his farm north of 
town, three to sweet potatoes and ; 
two to Irish. He has already planted 
the Irish potatoes.

When we mentioned the fact that 
several farmers in the eastern por
tion of the county were planting 
sweet potatoes we had not learned 
that Mr. Ford was going into the j 
business. Possibly there are others 
whose names we do not have.

All this shows a tendency to diver
sification. which is a fine thing for 
any farming country.

Stop Signals Have 
Been Established Here

The stop signals installed at the 
intersection of Main and Commerce 
and Main and California streets 
Tuesday will mean greater safety to 
drivers, as well as to pedestrians.

It is said that not less than •» 
thousand dollars has been expended 
for repairs in the garages made nec
essary by accidents that have hap
pened at the intersection o f Main 
and Commerce.

If this regulation is enforced, and 
we are confident that it will be, it 
will be the means of avoiding many 
feOcidenL* in the future. The number 
of automobiles is increasing all the 
while and that means more traffic 
and consequently greater probability 
of accidents. This is a fine move on 
the part o f the city.

The next good thing that the city 
will do will be to force hogs to get 
out o f the way of traffic. Lots of 
times one drives in behind one of 
these going at the rate of 3 miles an 
hour and is forced to wait until he 
glides lazily away so that traffic can 
assume normal speed. This is not 
very frequent, and yet it does occur, 
and one wonders why a stock law has 
not been passed since the advent of 
the uutmombile.

Baptist Revival to 
Start at Foard City 

Friday, April 1st
Baptist revival begins at Foard 

City Friday night, April 1st, with 
Rev. C. Ross Payne of Vernon 
preaching. Rev. Payne has been in 
evangelistic and educational work for 
several years, and is an old time 
gospel preacher adjusting his mes
sages to fit the needs o f the present 
time. If you expect to love and in
dulge in sin you need not expect to 
be comfortable under his preaching. 
Sin is as sinful in the church as out 
of it. The church needs the gospel 
as well as the world. Sin is as sin
ful in the country as in the city. The 
word o f God is magnified, the Holy 
spirit is honored, Jesus Christ is 
preached as the only Savior from sin. 
Foard City Baptist church invites 
friends and neighbors to enjoy mes
sages and get under the burden of 
Kingdom building with them. Be
ginning Friday night before first 
Sunday in April. Get in your car 
and come.— Contributed.

Have Killed Many 
Coyotes with Poison

A large amount o f poison bate has 
been put out in the Halsell ranch for 
the purpose of killing coyotes and 
other predatory animals and accord
ing to a report given by B. J. Glover, 
who has been over a small portion 
of the 40,000 acre pasture since, the 
effort to destroy those animals has 
been very effective. Mr. Glover says 
he has been over only a small por
tion o f the ranch and he has counted 
20 dead coyotes and skunks without 
number. The results have been sur
prising.

Crop Prospects 
Are Still Good 

Say the Reports
A drive over the country leads oiwr 

to the conclusion that wheat pros
pects are as good as ordinarily seen 
in the county. Of coursg, one can
not tell from the road what a wheat 
field is. but since there seems to be 
no complaint, or little at least, that 
the crop is hurt bv the worms, one 
would feel justified in the conclusion 
that the crop is ull that it promises 
to the casual observer.

One thing we know- is that there 
is pretty plenty o f moisture, ample, 
indeed, for plowing, and apparently 
plenty for the growing wheat. Then, 
it seems that good progress has been 
made in getting the lands ready for 
the spring crops. So it seems that 
about all the farmer has to do is to 
wait until the ground gets warn* 
enough to plant. Spring is trying 
its hardest to put to flight winter 
and apparently it has fortified itself 
with every advance so securely that 
there is little fear o f retreat.

It looks very encouraging; We 
feel that this is going to be a great 
crop year, and with liberal diversifi
cation the harvest time should be one 
of the greatest in our history.

LOTS OF EGGS

The following were winners of 1st 
place in the Foard County Declama
tion contest which was held at the 
Crowell Methodist church Friday. 
March 25, at 8 :00 p. m.

High School Division
Junior Girl, Frankie Haney, Thalia.
Junior Boy, Lelund Stovall, Thalia.
Senior Girl, Lucille Taylor, Thalia.
Senior Boy, F-. L. Mayfield, Crow

ell.
Rural Division

Junior Girl, Oneta Herrington, 
West Kayland.

Junior Boy. Elijah Young, West 
Uayland.

Senior Girl, Ruby Frcudigger, West 
Kayland.

Senior Boy, John Freudigger, West 
Kayland.

These boys and girls will represent 
Foard County in the district contes’ 
April 15 and 1C at Childress.

T o Expend Big Sums
For New Highways—

Washington, March 27 (A P ).—  J
More than $1,120,000,000 will be 
spent this year by States and subdi
visions on highway construction, 
maintenance and bridge building, re
ports to the Bureau of Public Roads 
indicate. The State highway pro
grams call for construction of 26,- 
841 miles of road, maintenance of 
230,847 miles and construction of a 
number of large bridges, the States 
expending $648,483,000 and counties 
and lesser subdivisions $475,000,000.

New State highway construction 
contemplated this year, as estimated, 
includes: Louisiana 500 miles, Okla
homa 850, Texas 1,800 and Arkan
sas 580.

FORMER CROWELL CIRL WEDS

Mr. Barney Riley and Miss Nathal- 
lie Bernice Dickerson were married 
Wednesday, March 3rd, at the Meth
odist parsonage in Quanah. Rev. D. 
W. Dodson, officiating. Immediate
ly after the ceremony the couple left 
for Amarillo for a short honeymoon.

Mr. Riley is an employe o f the Q. 
A. & P. R. R. and has won the es
teem of the people of Quanah by his 
upright life. Miss Dickerson was 
reared in Crowell and is a young 
lady of a beautiful character. Their 
many friends in Crowell jwin in con
gratulations.

To give our readers some idea of 
the egg trade in Crowell we are giv
ing this item, one grocery store in 
town bought 25 cases Saturday, or 
750 dozen. All these were delivered 
at Crowell except three or four cases.

The quantity represented $127.59 
at the price that was paid on that 
day.

Lots of eggs were bought at all 
the other grocery stores in town but 
we have not exact count of them.

The point we want to make is that 
if the farmers can have something to 
bring to town every Saturday, or 
even every day, though the amount 
may seem small, the aggregate is 
far beyond one’s expectations, and 
they go a long way towards paying 
the grocery bills. There are more 
eggs being produced in Foard County 
now than ever before, and if there 
were any way to keep tab on this, 
at the end of the year their contribu
tion to the family budget would be 
amazing. If a market can be found 
for these, as in all probability it can 
be, eggs will prove to be a splendid 
source of revenue throughout the 
summer months. Now, if we only 
were producing infertile eggs for the 
market, we might get several cents 
more per dozen for them.

Foard City Bonds
Carried Saturday

The bond election held at Foard 
City Suturda.v for the building of an 
addition to the school house amount
ing to $12,000 carried almost unan
imously. The vote was 44 to 2 for 
bonds.

Work will be started as soon as 
possible in order to have the building 
ready for occupancy by the time the 
fall term opens.

PREACHER POUNDED

Lust week the members of the 
Christian Church surprised the 
preacher and his wife with a 
“ shower.”  The preacher says it was 
a “ pounding.”  On Wednesday night 
after prayer meeting, a large num
ber gathered at the preacher’s home 
and left with them a very substantial | 
offering in the way of good things 
to eat and some gifts that the min
ister’s wife always appreciates. The 
token of love and high regard thus 
shown is greatly appreciated by the 
pastor and his wife. To be remem
bered by friends makes life worth 
while.

BEEF CANNING DEMONSTRA
TION IN VIVIAN COMMUNITY

Oil News
In addition to what the larger oil 

companies have leased during the 
last few months, J. M. McCluney'of 
St. Louis and his associates have 
leased 12,000 acres of land in Foard 
and Knox counties.

Gordon Gafford, wife and child 
and his sister, Jim Lois, and Lee 
Thomas all came over /rom  Clovis 
Sunday for a visit with relatives and 
friends.

A few days ago tools and fixtures 
passed through Crowell going to 

i clean out the gas well. It is report
e d  that when this work is done the 
gas flow will be greatly increased.

Last Tuesday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Fish about twenty- 
five people of the Fish and Vivian 
community gathered for the purpos- 
of canning a beef. The Burpee 
Sealer was used in sealing the tin 
cans, and the Junior National can
ning retort was used in processing 
the cans. During the day near one 
hundred cans of meat was preserved. 
Everyone was given an opportunity 
to see how to use the canning equip
ment. Every part of the beef was 
untilized. even the bones of the ani
mal will be used by Mr. Fish for 
chicken feed. At noon a barbecue 
lunch was enjoyed by all.

G. J. Benham of the Vivian com- 
1 munity furnished the cunning equip
ment, and was assisted in the demon- 

j stratinn by Mrs. J. B. Rasberry of 
I the Vivian community and Mrs. Fred 
Rennels of Crowell.

Mr. Benham always practices di
versification and in speaking of 
farming stated, they can plant all 
the cotton they want to hut as for 
him he was going to make a living 
at home first. Almost every year 
there is some vegetables or fruit that 
is suitable for canning, and some 
years we have an abundance of food 
products that go to waste for lack 
of being equipped to preserve them 

j properly. The modern canning 
1 equipment enables the preservation 
of vegetables and meats that are 
most difficult to keep, 

t Foard County’s slogan should be, 
“ Raise nil you can, and can all you 
can.”

Am arillo College

The pastor attended the adjourned 
session o f our Annual Conference 
at Amarillo last Tuesday. It was de
cided to accept Amarillo’s proposi
tion to give the church 61)0 acres o f 
land upon which to build Amarillo 
College. It is estimated that after 
80 acres is taken upon which to 
build the college, the remaining land 
will easily be worth $2,000,000. The 
people o f Amarillo are obligated to 
sell at least $800,000 worth of lots, 
and with $500,000 to build an admin
istration building and two dormitor
ies. With the other $300,000 streeia 
are to be puved. sewerage installed, 
gas put in. water piped to grounds 
and electric light connection estab
lished. The site is 4 miles south o f 
Amarillo, The old Clarendon Col
lege is to be discontinued as such, 
at the end o f this school session. The 
church is to reimburse Clarendon cit
izens for what they paid to clear the 
college of debt a few years ago, and 
to see that this t«M * o f  school is 
closed on a cash )>ayRg$Pj^||^iddingH 
are then to be dis| 
possible advantai 
The alumni of 
will become the alumni IT 
College, and the assets of Clare 
College— if there be any— will he 
transferred to Amarillo College.

The spirit of the Conference was 
truly Christian in its every action. 
Sympathy for the city of Clarendon 
in the loss <>f the college was ex
pressed in every way, but it was the 
unanimous conviction o f the Confer
ence that a great college could not 
he built at Clarendon. So. the inter
est of our church was considered 
paramount; hence the above action. 
— Crowell Methodist.

BUSINESS CHANCE

The stock o f the Crowell Dry 
Goods Company has been bought by 
J. M. Steele of Rule. Mr. Steele was 
here Monday and Tuesday and the 
stock was invoiced and he left for 
market to purchase new goods with 
which to replenish the stock'and con
tinue the operation o f the business.

Garland Burns and Willie Russell 
will remain with the business for the 
present und when new goods shall 
have arrived definite arrangements 
will be made as to the management 
of the business. It is understood 
that Mr. Steele does not intend to 
move to Crowell.

Mr. Steele becomes sole owner o f 
the stock, having purchased the in
terests of W. S. J. Russell, Gordon 
Gribble und Garland Burns. He ia 
an exeprienced drygoodsman and in
tends to continue to operate a first- 
class dry goods store here.

NEXT MONDAY FIRST

The News attention is called again 
to the fact that next Monday will 
be the first Monday in the month 
and that this is trades day.

Quite a lot of activity in matters 
o f trade were in evidence, according 
to reports, on last First and those 
who are vitally interested in stimu
lating trade are nnxious that lots o f 
people come to town Monday and 
bring whatever they may have to 
trade or sell.
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Q u i c k
A N T E L O P E

lBy Special Correspondent)

STARTING
ACCELERATION

POWER
MILEAGE

Starting isn't 
Enouglyf

OF course, in colder weather, 
you want your motor to start 

without overtaxing the battery— 
but your motor fuel must do more 
than merely start readily. It 
must insure rapid pick-up in traf
fic and full power and mileage.
Conoco Gasoline does all o f these 
things the year 'round. That's 
why it is called the triple-test 
motor fuel. It meets the three re
quirements of the ideal gasoline.
So every time you fill at the Con
oco sign you may be sure that 
you are getting the cream of the 
standard-priced gasolines. The 
long experience and reputation 
back o f the Conoco name make 
that a fact.

C O N T IN E N T A L  OIL C O M P A N Y
P ro d u c e r 's , Refiners and Ma-kcters 

of htph-fTttdr petroleum product* tn ArkHnmts. 
Colorado,Idai* .K an su *  Misscur.Montana.Ne- 
brjswii. New M exio Okintiffu*. Oregon. South 
lAdnAa . Texan. J u <  \A*aLut*u» mm3 Wyuumig

0 *  T R IP L E  T E S T  
M O T O R  FUEL

NOTICE-
After April 1st, we will have no agents at 

the various points to solicit and handle orders 
for cleaning and pressing. The reduction of
prices prohibit this, but we solicit your busi
ness and asK you to send it in yourself.

c. e are trying to marce this to your profit 
as well as our own and the saving effected by 
this means is oassed to vou. ^ ou will get the 
same service as heretofore.

CITY TAILORS
CLOTHE^ DO HELP YOU W IN —

DRY CLEAN THEM OFTENER!

The re vival meeting which has been 
n ptigriss ut the Ruyl&nd Kept in 
•".irih fi r .he pu-t two weeks close d 

■Sunday n.ght. There were ♦'iftoen 
; r».f* s-i< ns and vv additions by let
ter uni ?even by baptism.

There will lie an Easter prog!am 
..t thi Baptist church Easter Sun
il;:;.-. April 17th. beginning at two 
o'cloe k.

Ther were twelve g>r,- met at 
Mr-. E. W. Loyd's Saturday evening, 
March 21. for the purpose of organ
ising the tiirls' Auxiliary. They 
well assisted by Rev. Loyd. The o f
ficer- appointed were, Lena Cnourod, 
prisident; Edna Green. vice presi
dent; Bessie Privett, secretary-treas
urer; social committee and personal 
-er\:ie committe are composed of 
Evelyn Beazley. Mary Coonrod, the 
leader. Mrs. E. \V. Loyd. Every lit 
tit girl is urged to join.

r or rest Johnson of Lockett spent 
Monday night in tho T. ■!. Coonrcil 
home.

Mrs. Paisey Rutl-Mge nm! daugh
ter. Hazel, visited rei.it.vi - at Ver- 
n • Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Jessie Jordan of Rnna, Texas, 
\ n d ir. the Tony Allen home 
Thuisday evening.

J. T. Privett wa: a Vernon visitor 
Thii-sdav.

J. » . Pace o f Vernon was a liu.d- 
nr-- \ sitor in thi- eomruunity Wec- 
nt ■ do;'

Mr-. Dora Gregg, who has been ill 
fi r some tin’* . had another attack 
with her head Wednesday, but is 
s re better.

Mi-.- Hi ssie liib.-i'i was the gue«t 
of her cousin. Mrs E. W. Loyd. Sat
urday and Sunday. Sh*- visited in 
th, Baptist Sunday School.

Rev. Frank McNair of the First 
Baptist church of Lockett visited 
Rev. E. W. Loyd in the morning ser
vice of the revival meeting Thursday.

Miss Zelrtia Russ.>11 i f Wi t Rav- 
land spent Sunday with her sister. 
Mis. (,'us Russell.

M.-- Florence Bke-k spent the
week ( in? with hi m t« in Cri wi 1.

mm

\\\ ' f  :

MILES OF SATISFACTION
As f-.e "  ;..s sjip smrothiy away behind your car 
c  tra ter, you wonder why Pennant Gasoline 

; Mo* r Oils are so much better than the or- 
nary -..rid . . . and you wonder why they

don’t i st more.

The answer s this: 70 years' experience . . . .  
thor , / r  M.ern methods and equipment . . . .  
the • • .'ive more for the money.

If y< j ar- r • .sing Pennant Products, .-tart now 
and get the - hrill . . . .  *ne satisfaction . . . .  the 
ec nomv tnat an bt found only where quality 
and sens.die price are combined.

Pennant Gasoline 
Pennant Auto Oils 
fVnnant Tractor Oil?

Eupion, Best : r Tractor Fuel 
Pennant Transmi*sion Compound 

Pennant 4D On (Pronounced Ford)
Pennant Hand Cream Separator Oil 
Pennant CrystoSJ for Genera] Use

PIERCE PETROLEUM CORP.
GEO. HINDS, Agent

“Oldest in the United States

Mrs. Fred Caldwell spent the week 
*uid with her mother. Mrs. Martha 
Price, i ‘ Vernon.

There were so present in the Baii- 
ti.-t Sunday School Sunday morning. 
If you art not enlisted in Sunday 
School you she aid tie. So. come i.nd 
it with in. Every one cordially in
vited.

Elmer Rut herb rd of O r-icura was 
a i>u.- i - v:-.ti r in tins community 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. \Y. B. Germany and 
riiidren wen- Crowell visitor- Satur

day .
Mrs. G. T. German pure ha. ; 

fine Jersey cow at the am turn sale 
Saturi ay in Vernon.

Mis- Elizabeth Farrington spent 
the week end with homefoik.dat < hii- 
licothe.

Mr. Willie Wills and his bride of 
Childress ale -pending tbeii honey
moon with their friends. Tom Davis 
and family.

Bob Ciregg and Mormon Jordan of 
Vermo and Mi - Dorothy Coach of 
West Ravlanii attended churih at 
Rayland Wednesday night.

.-i. . < risp went to Thalia Tues
day after a two-row lister.

G. T. German who ha- been suf
fering with blood poisoning :n his 
thumb i- improving.

(iraii German and wife were Ver
non visitors Tuesday.

Th- many friends of Mr-, ih.r.i 
Gregg will tie glad to hear that she 
is aide to be up again.

E. I. Ed inrds who has ■ n ill for 
the pa-t two weeks is improving.

Among the Vernon visitor- Satur
day f.om this community were. Mr.

; Mr-. Walter Rector. Mi - May
nard. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. German, 
Jerry ( lark. Mrs. W. J. V. • r- anil 

aughter, Mrs. Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 
A Biazley, Mrs. T. J. < nrod. 
Mrs. Craiger, .Mr-. Willie Leo Lvles, 
Mr. Gil on, Ova Lee Grt say. An- 
nice Davis. J. C. Davis, Os> ;.i Hol- 
ano. Mr.-. E. I. Edwards. Dewitt Ed
vard- and aniily, E. J. 1 y and 
Mr-. Pearl Cobb.

Jim Puke of Sparks, Okla.. came 
n Saturday to visit his . E. 1.

Edwards and family.
-V Winnie Phillips and ■ nildrcn 

5 Thalia -pi nt Sunday v..*.u Airs. 
Pearl Cobb.

John Gibson of Clarkesvdle who 
ting his - K.

>V. Loyd, and other relatives, left 
Wednesday for the Plains.

Elijah Young who severely -prain- 
ed hi- ankle while jumping two 
week- ago is improving.

R. D. German went to Vernon 
Tuesday for medical treatment.

George Cribbs is suffering with a 
very sore arm, due to small pox vac
cination.

horrest Johnson of Lockett attend
ed church at Rayland Monday night 
and Tuesday.

J. E. Young and A. C. Cri-p made 
a business trip to Vernon Monday. 

Bill Keesee of Thalia was a busi-
ni'sf visitor in thi- i ommu.- .ty Wed
nesday.

Rev. E. \\ Loyd made .i iiusiness 
trip to Vernon Wednesday.

Rev. O. Kelley >f \ein< n was a 
dinner guest Tuesday . Rev. E. W. 
Loyd and family.

Fred Ballew am) Henry Meadows 
wert Vernon visitor- Monday.

Mi: -es l.udie and H.u.tii. Lura 
Prescott of Elliott attended , nun h at 
Kaylar.d Monday night ■ ■ . nt the 
night with their unde. It. H. i'res- 
cott and family.

Mrs. Irene Gobin went • Vernon 
Tuesday to have some <i- nta work 
done.

.Ur. Rains and son, Clarence, of 
Talmage spent Sunday * .th  Uliver 
Rains and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Duffy of 
Vernon attended church at Rayland 
Baptist church Sunday morning and 
-pent the day with her parents, Col
umbus Fox and family.

Those in the Junior School class 
No. 3 of the Baptist church that were 
present every Sunday are Lena and 
Mary Coonrod, Bessie Privett and 
Mane Abston.

.Jim Jordan of the R > Grande Val
ley has-been here visiting relatives 
for the past week.

Extra Specials
FOR SATURDAY, APRIL 2 1

The Best Known-the Fastest Seller of Any Floor 
Covering Ever Made ■-

Just Received —$12.50
9x12
For

Patterns in 
Jn g o l e u m

GOLD SEAL
^ 4 r t -R u g s

Cash!

We
Have
Drop

Patterns
For

$10.50

I

W e  want to make it worth while to the interested. Just 
think! A  Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum Rug, 9 ’12, 
first quality, latest 1927 patterns for C A S H  O N L Y , 
April 2nd— next Saturday. A s many as you want— any 
design— $ 1 1 .7 0 . First come, first served— none reserved.

Womack Brothers
OUR 2STH YEAR IN CROWELL J

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Cobb of Black 
community spent Sunday with his 
brother, Harry Cobb and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lawson of 
Vernon spent the week end with hi r 
sister. .Mr-. W. W. Wood, and at
tended church at the Baptist churcn 
Sunday night.

Thosi who attended church Sat
urday night from other communities 
wen. Mr. and Mr.-. C. H. Bohman, 
Mi - Laura Nell Trice, Boh Gregg, all 
of Vernon. Mrs. Rair.s and son, Clar
ence, of Talmage.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Young ard 
Jerry. Elijah and Thelma V urg at
tended thi declaims*.;' ’a contest at 
Crowell Friday night.

Mrs. Carpenter and Mr. and Mr-. 
Clyde Bray of Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Gregg Sunday after- 

j noon.
Vr-. D. I nco of Hugo, Okla.. is 

. visiting hi r ri.-tfcr. Mrs. Pearl Coi n.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Ross • i 
.Foment spent the week end with 
her parents. VV. J. Ayers, and wife.

George Dutfv of Rayland mace a 
trip to Mangum, Okla., Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cribbs made 
a visit to Chillicothc- Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. Greenway and daugh
ter. Ova I.oo. ... u Rev. O. Kelley -ft 
Monday for An. to to visit ri ..tive-.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Germany - t i t  
Saturday night wit.n relatives ut 
White City.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rector were 
Vernon visitor- Monday.

R. A. Rutledge, Pete Gobin and 
Jessie Moore wore bu-iness visitor- 
in Vernon Monday.

Mr. and Mr-. Ernest Ayers .mu 
children ; Dallas art visiting his 
parents. W. J. Ayers and family.

The Prince of Wales danced with 
working girls at a London fete, and 
if ho dances no better than he rides 
horses, all girls who dance with him 
are working girls.

Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to the people of Crowell for 
the helpful hand extended during
our misfortune in the illness and 
diath of husband and father and 
brother. We appreciate also the 
beautiful floral offering more than 
•.voriis can tell. May the good Lori 
i-ic ss ar.3 reward each of you.

Mrs. P. S. Lovelady and Children.
Mrs. Laclaire and Family.

Some folks long for the good olj 
days when the soda fountains closed 
up in the wintertime.

Senior Epworth League Program

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms and parasites in the intestines 

of children undermine health and so 
weaken their vitality that they are unable 
to resist the diseases so fatal to child life. 
The safe course is to give a feiv doses of 
Whites Cream Vermifuge, it destroys 
and expels the worms without the slight
est injury to the health or activity if the 
zhild. Price 35c. Sold by

For Sfle by Fergnon Bro>.

S; bjei t— What Other Leagues Are
■ Doing.

Leader— Charles Fergeson. 
Scripture— 125 Psalm.
Prayer.
Report from Normangee League— 

1 Jewel Brown.
Leaguer Wins in Contest— Ella 

, Patton.
League Institute in Wichita Falls 

] — Luelle Kimsey.
Sherman District Conference at 

Honey Grove— Ilia Lovelady.
Hilh-boro Group Has Institute—  

Althea Saunders.

Renew Your Health 
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that 
“ Perfect Purification of the System 
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid y ursclf < f 
chronic ailments that are undermin- 
.ng your vitality? Purify your i - 
tire system by taking a thoroug. 
course of C: lotahs,—once or twice a 
v ok f i" several weeks—and s • hoi 
Nature rewards you with health.

( : i-'talis are the greatest of all 
sysii ri purif ers. Get a family paek- 
t u o .  cent lining full directions. Onlv 
25 ci.a At c.riv drug store. (Adv.)

*** *4**I**I**«**«**I*®i*

There’s a gold rush in Nevada and 
a diamond rush in South Africa, but 
here in Crowe 11 we’ll have to be con
tent with rushing to work every 
morning.

An intelligence test: Trying to 
t i r t i . i n  - .- o u r s e lf  o n e  w h o l i
An intelligence test: l ryi 

entertain yourself one whole 
ing.

A Home Product
CREAM OF W H E A T  Flour 

;; a Home Product made from
j the very best wheat to be had.

You are to be the judge 
;; when you have tried it. Ev

ery sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaction.

even-; • ■
EVt»T SUM 6IMHAMTEH) 
CR0WR1 L, TCXAI.

J. R. Beverly
Conveyancing, Abstracts 
and 6 per ct. Land Loans

CROWELL, TE X A S

BELL GRAIN CO. v i:
JhuZSbaS ! '

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A . E. McLaughlin

•J*

TARVER MATTRESS CO.
$ For guaranteed work, and beautiful, at '•
% well as substantial bedding. Let us do your ;; 

work. Feathers a specialty.

Located just south of Pos

! (l
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REAL ECONOMY IN FOOD
Lies in buying good food— food that pos

sesses a flavor that makes it palatable and en
joyable.

Cheap foods are never worth what they 
cost. They are usually tasteless and have no 
value in adding strength to the body.

Did you ever buy a can of cheap food or 
vegetables? W ere you not disappointed and 
wished you had bought a better grade? Did 
you ever buy a pound of cheap crackers and 
not wished afterwards that you had paid a 
cent or two more and got crackers that were 
really good to eat?

No waste or extravagance in our grocer
ies— the good foods cost no more than the or
dinary kind when bought of us.

(By
T H A L IA

Special Correspondent)

HANEY-RASOR GROCERY
A t Elliott Stand, North Side

NOTICE OF ELECTION

J

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard,
City of Crowell.

Notice is hereby given that an 
election will be held at the City Hall, 
in the City of Crowell, Texas, on the 
5th day o f April, A. D. 1!*27, the 
same being the first Tuesday in 
April, in obedience to an order duly 
entered by the City Council on the 
15th day of March, A. l>. 11*27, for 
the purpose of electing the follow
ing: Mayor, City Marshal. Tax As
sessor and Collector, and three Al
dermen. to serve for a period of two 
years, or until their successors have 
been elected and qualified.

The following are hereby appoint
ed officers of said election: C. \V. 
Beidlemun, presiding judge; J. C.

Harrison, Judge. Mrs. J. T. Billing- 
ton, eierk; Mrs. Lizzie Kenner, clerk.

All qualified voters who have re
sided within the corporate limits of 
the City of Crbwell for a period of 
six months preceding said election 
shall be entitled to vote.

Rev. T. M. Johnston of Margaret 
filled his regular appointment at the j 
M. E. Church here Sunday and Sun-j 
day night. Large crowds attended I
both services. )

T. S. Bell o f Vernon was a business 11 
visitor here Friday.

Miss Agnes Patton of Margaret i 
attended cnurch at the Methodist j 
church Sunday morning and visited ! 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood.

Mrs. Winnie Dodson and children 
n( Amherst are visiting her sister, 
M-s. W» F. Wood and family her ■ 
this week.

Several from here attended the 
show at Crowell last week.

Bert Hanks of Crowell visited in 
C’o W. F. Wood home here Wednes
day.

r.oy French, Frank McKinley and 
Vernon and Hal Mason attended a 
party in the Baker Flat community 
S:i"urdav night.

Dick Swan and family visited rel
atives in Vernon Sunday.

W. B. Durham and Roy Harriston 
left Sunday for a business trip to 
Littlefield.

C. B. Morris and T. M. Matthews, 
wer»* business visitors to Crowell | 
Monday.

Mrs. M. C. Adkins und Grandma 
Adkins were Vernon visitors Friday 

• of last week.
0. W. Scales and family were Ver- 

! non visitors Tuesday.
Earl and Clyde McKinley, Joe [

! French and E. G. Grimsley were; 
j  business visitors to Vernon Sunday, j

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Miller left I 
| Monday for their home in Clarendon I 
i after visiting their daughter, Mrs. C. i|
) B. Morris and family here several'll 
days.

Bert Croslyn and W. B. Morgan 
, >f Lelia Lake are business visitors 
j here this week.

||| | T. M. Johnston o f Margaret was 
visiting here Thursday.

Tom Wa.vland made a business trip 
to Ft. Worth Saturday.

Several from here attended the 
track meet at Crowell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Neill visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Leotis Roberts in Ver
non Monday and Tuesday.

J. A. Stovall made a business trip 
to Wichita Falls tne first part of the 
week.

W, H. Short and family of Crow-

IVtllimurrUw

Good Stationary
Lord Mtmiore Writing

we use.W e  are known by the 
paper reflects character and taste as readily as personal

aooearance.

Lord Baltimore is one of our most popular numbers 
because, although moderate in price it reflect::s qua lity.

AH popular sizes and tints may be purchased in at

tractive boxes, 24 sheets and 24 envelopes.

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

F e r g e s o n  B r o t h e r s
Said election shall be held in ae- ell, Mr. and Mrs. I.. A. Roberts

Only druggists v.ho are members of the Qualified Drug
gists League are authorized to use th,is Emblem.

cordance with the laws pertaining 
to General Flections in this state in 
so far as they are applicable.
(Seal) G. D. SELF, Mayor.
Attest: 40

J. T. BILl.IN'GTON, City Sec.

Vernon and Joe Huntley and family 
visited in the W. H. Short home here 
Sunday.

Rev. C. R. Payne of Vernon was 
here Tuesday on business.

L. D. Campbell of Crowell was a 
business visitor here Sunday after-

_____________________  i noon.
Mrs. J. A. Abston and daughter,

The lather who is worried about Mrs. John Thompson Jr., visited their speaking by Dr. Kincaid,
his son’s future should remember daughter and sister, Mrs. Fred Ren- ,\jrs. j .  c l  Thompson and daughter,
that he has certain inherent limita- ,uds *- rowell Tuesday. Miss Leona, visited Mrs. Lee Sims
tions. and that he didn’t have any- H R. Randolph returned home an<| Mrs. J. K. Eden who are very

Sunday from Amardlo where she was j|| Sundav afternoon

lLir5> it sessua srsaDrante :& mvereyin irir:

death of Mrs. Huffman, mother-in- 
law of her son. Wright Randolph.

J. (i. Thompson and son. John an I 
Tom Abston anil Fred Dennis went to 
Crowell Monday night to attend the

thing to do with picking his dad. 'called on account o f the sudden

i t

Don’t be fooled
on house paint!

There will be preaching at 
| Christian church several nights

€ €

f

Cheap”paint isn’t cheap a t a ll!
W hen you are tempted by wonderful claims, elab
orate guaranties and a very low price to buy “ cheap”  
paint, remember this:

“ Cheap”  paint sells at a low price because it is 
low in quality—-poor stuff. T hat’s the only reason a 
manufacturer can afford to sell at a low price.

B y  the gallon it costs you less. But don’t let that 
fool you. It will cost you many times more than 
good old S W P  on the wall—by the job  and by the 
year—because it covers only about half the area 
per gallon— and lasts only about half as long.

Com e in and let us tell you the truth about the 
high cost o f “ cheap”  paint— why S W P  House Paint 
is the least expensive.

the 
this

week. Also Sunday and Sunday 
night. Rev. Garner of tjuanah will 
do the preaching.

T. M. Haney and family were Ver
non visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Wright if 
Foard City visited in the O. L. Der- 
rington home here Sunday.

Dublin— R. M. Milholin, vocational 
agricultural teacher here, ha.- re
signed his position to become Hale 
County Agricultural Agent. H • 
takes the place left open when r’uui 
Huey went to Dallas a> Field Edi
tor of "The Progressive Farmer.’ ’ 
Milholin has scored a number of 
successes in boy's club work and ani
mal husbandry since he has been at 
Dublin. He will continue the monu
mental dairy project undertaken in 
Hale County.

A wise man never throws rocks at 
his neighbor’s chickens or talks back 
to a traffic policeman in a big city.

Adding Machine pap?r at News.

The Geneva 
which divided

Bible was the first 
the text into versi-s

Hugh Peeples o f Klectra and Miss and ‘ he first to omit the apocrypha
Mamie Carter of this place went to 
Vernon Sunday afternoon where 
they were united in marriage. Rev. 
C. R. Payne officiated. They were 
accompanied by the bride’s sisters. 
Misses Opal and Olive Carter. They 
left Monday for their home in Eler - 
tra where Mr. Peeples has a position.

Miss Agnes Patton of Margaret, 
Mr. and Mrs Truett Neill. Jack and 
Will Wood visited Grandpa Adkins 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Ruth Manard of Olne.v is 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
T. M. Haney and family here 
week.

It is sometimes called the “ Breeches 
Bible” and was in common use in 
England until the version made on 
order of James I was introduced.

Eastland— The “ Eastland County 
News” has made its appearance in 
the press o f West Texas. It is a 
constructive sheet devoted to inter
ests o f the farmer, rancher and poul
try man.

this

A Y E R S V IL L E
(By Special Correspondent)

Indiana girl flagged a train with 
her apron and prevented a wrec' . 

I The question naturally arises, how 
did she happen to have on an apron?

See“Paint Headquarters”

Crews-Long Hardware Company

America ha.- no blue book listing 
the leisure class, but you can find 
them standing on the street corner 
on a warm dav.

V. A. McGinnis is making a new 
addition to his house this week.

Mrs. Dave Shultz was quite sick 
Thursday of last week. _____________________

Mr and Mrs Chandler of Vernon As a rule the fellow Nvh„  an 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Burrow Sunday. . . . .

Mrs. Ely and children of near ‘C resting  past faces the prospect
Crowell visited C. K. Stewart and of a very uninteresting future, 
family Sunday afternoon. \ ______________________________

Mr. and Mrs. T. I). Edwards and 
son. John, were Crowell visitors Sat
urday. Also Mrs. Stewart and son,
Tommie.

Those spending Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Shultz were. Mr. and 
Mrs W. B. Shultz und children of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Shultv. 
and little daughter of Thalia, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Johnson and baby o f Tal- 
madge. Ray Pyle and family, and 
Dave Shultz and wife.

Ed I.add from Vernon visited Mr. 
and Mrs. V. A. McGinnis Sunday.

Dr. Maine of Thalia was called 
Thursday to see one of Dave Shultz' 
horses, but blood poisoning had set 
up and the horse died Sunday. The 
infection was caused by a prong on 
a cow’s yolk piercing its side.

Mr. and Mrs. Burrow attended 
singing at Albert Dunagan's Sunday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. R. Fox took 
dinner Sunday with Grandpa and 
Grandma Bond of Margaret.

Mrs. Sim Gamble fell Sunday af
ternoon at her home and hurt her 
arm. making it very painful. She 
had been vaccinated a few weeks 
ag >. Dr. Maine o f Thalia was called 
to see her.

Those visiting Grandpa and Grand
ma Fox Sunday afternoon were. Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. Cato and boys of 
Thalia. Mrs. R. M. Cato and son.
Early, and daughter, Gera -ine, of 
Vernon, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Tarver 
and children of Thalia, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Murphy of Margaret.

Ask Us 
This Question

''VThat w ill a new 
battery cost?” is the tirsc 
question a car owner 
usually asks. He raav be 
thinking about the final 
cost. But m ore than 
likely he is concerned 
with what it will cost 
him over the counter.

C om e to  us w ith  
that question and you 
will be agreeably sur
prised when you learn 
now little a new Exide 
wi l l  cost y o u — first 
and lost.

£ x i d e
BATTERIES

C. E. F L O W E R S

A bargain is not always a bar
gain because it is cheap. Often 
the costliest foods one can buy are 
those that cost less.

It takes the quaiity to make a 
bargain. You will always find this 
in the meats you buy here. So we 
offer only bargains in meats.

Sanitary Market Que R. Miller, Prop.

TEXHOMA PRODUCTS
All your oil and gas needs, as well as your wants, are 

abundantly supplied by the Texhoma products. They are 
as high in quality as the best, a fact conclusively proven by 
the constantly increasing demand for them.

What has become of the good old 
days when women never bought 
spring i-.ats until spring?

W. B. WHEELER, Agent
Day Phone 48 Night Phone 252

/
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T h e  F o a r d  C o u n t y  N e w s
K1WSEY £  KLEPPER, Owner* and Publisher*

O F F IC IA L
A N N O U N C E M E N T S

Ertertd  at the Pcit O ff ice  at Crowell, Texas. *s reccnd class matter 
____ __________________ ____  — . -------------------- ----------------------------------

Crcwell, Texas. April 1. 1927

DOES C O O P E R A T IO N  P A Y ? i:\Mifniirln gvpermis sitrm.
>, we ask the c u«-t:i ■

"D u# C\-Operation Pay?”
H. E. DAVIS, 
t .  P. SANPIFER.

Committee.

FIRST CH AN CHURCH

In the spring and Dimmer of 1923, 
semt ISO farnerx organized the 
Farmers’ Ce-0 ptrative Society if 
Crow*'.! and huiit a gin. equipped 
with ail miiitrn maihir.trv at a cost 
■of $28,000.

This was done by issuing stock to 
the amount of $25 to «ach member 
•nth the addition of loans made by 
members and business men of Crow
ell. all of which has been paid with 
interest at ten per lent. Also $7.50 
on each -hare, being intere-t for 3 
years.

On December 1924. the gin burned 
and we collected about $14,000 in
surance. and after [laying all out
standing (!i 11-. we built another 
plant at a cost of $31,000, and paid 
fair same. added about $3,500 worth 
of re w t. . be rn machinery, built a 
cotton hou-t at a c< -t of $3,000, and 
on March 1st. 1927. the directi rs
met and appointed H. E. Davis and _______________________
C. P. bo fer a- a committee to as- B lc  FAN INSTALLED AT RIALTO
sad the t <■< s-keepe r to distribute ______
back to the •neirber- $2*'.000 profits, 
which v.a- $5.00 per bale or 1 cent 
per fount, t ail lint cotton ginned 
by each member.

On behalf < f the board of directors 
we wish to thank every one who pat
ronizes the pm. for it was ry your 
patronage that t abled us to pay the

L. Guy Ament. Pastor 
The services at the First Christian 

Church will be as follows: Sunday 
School meets at 10 a. m., Joe Ward, 
superintendent. Church services im
mediately following at 11 a. m. 
There will be special services at the 
evening hour Sunday. The Christian 

.Endeavor society will meet at 6:30 
p. m. All are cordially invited to 
attend these services as announced. 
The Women's Missionary society 

'meets Monday 3:30 p. m. with Mrs. 
Ament. Mr-. Long is the loader for 
the lesson. All the ladies of the 
church (specially are urged to at
tend. All are welcome.

A $500 Gulf Breeze fan is being 
installed in the Rialto Thtatre this 
w*ek. It will blow 38000 cubic feet 
of frtsh air per minute, thus chang
ing tho air in the theatre building 
t\ery minute. Thi- will add greatly 
to the comfort of the patrons of 
this [ < pular theatre.

For City Msrihal:
HENLEY GOODE. 
R. J. THOMAS.
ED AI'AMS.

TO THE VOTERS OF THE
CITY OF CROWELL

Walls you'll 
be proud

TEXTONE
These beautiful textured walls 
and ceilings you've admired so 
much, are cot expensive. Let 
us shew ycu hew they may be 
created with TEXTONE, the 
plastic paint. A ny texture, 
period or modern. Any color
ing cr blending oicelcra. Wash
able. Enduring. Step and let 
us shew you before ycu order 
your decorations.

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.

On Tuesday night, March 15th, my 
name was turned in to the City Coun- 
. il tthro.igii the solicitation of some 
<f the citizens and council men), 
to be ratified as a candidate for or.< 
of tho councilmen. It was, after due 
consideration on my part, to agrt< 
for my name to be presented to the 
voters as a councilman.

In the request that 1 present my 
name was that a man was needed on 
the council that was qualified from 
experience, both as a councilman and 
acquainted with the water and sew- 
eragt proposition that they wanted 
me on the council.

Now trom some unexplained cause 
to myself my name was omitted from 
the ticket after my name was duly 
presented at the proper time, and 
other names were solicited in the 
last two days, and that I and my 
friends believe that I have been 
d( ne an injustice in the manner that 
it was done.

So 1 will requt st that those who 
dt sire to vote f ir  me for one of the 
council that you will write my name 
in the proper place and if elected 1 
will try and make ycu an efficient 
public officer.

O. O. HOLLINGSWORTH.

No. 551
Official Statement of Financial 

Condition of the 
FIRST STATE BANK

ut Crowell, State of Texas, at the 
ose of business on the 23rd day ol 

March. l ‘.*27. published in the Foard 
County News, a newspaper printed 
and published at Crowell, State f 
Texas, on the 1st day of April, 1927.

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, undoubtedly 
goi d on jer-i T al or collateral 
security $205,649.90
Li ans secure-1 l y real estate, worth 
at least twice the mount loaned 
thereon 2,600.00
Bonds, stocks and other 
-ecurities 1,800.00
Real Estate. (Bkg. House) 9,600.00 
Furniture and Fixtures £.000.00 
Cash on hand 15,033.06
Due from approved reserve 
agents 176,396.22
Int. Dep. Gty. Fund 1.467.27
Assess. Dep. Gty. Fund 1,000.00 
Acceptances and Bill of Exchange, 
undoubtedly good 10,156.89

Refrigerator
A

News
W e want to tell you something about the Northland line of refriger- 

a tore—

INSULATION consists of, first, dead air chamber; second, a heavy 
ply of charcolic sheathing:; third, a thick quilt of linofelt; fourth, another 
thickness of charcolic sheathing; fifth, inner cabinet; sixth, refrigerator 
lining.

AIR CH AM BER.. The Northland system of unobstructed air pas
sages and flues, force an active movement of ail at all times, yet provides 
for an economy of ice consumption quite remarkable.

ICE CHAMBER. Free air circulation provides a maximum amount 
of radiation. Radiation saves ice. _

Come in let us show you the beauty and other assets of these refrig
erators we ran not tell you about.

Trices from $19.50 to $86.50; Ice Capacity from 50 to 150 lbs.

M .  S .  H e n r y  &  C o m p a n y
E V E R Y T H IN G  F O R  T H E  H O M E  O R  F A R M  

Hardware* Queensware, Furniture, Implements 
Plumbing and Sheet Metal W ork

Between 4,000 and 5,000 people,
mostly women, attended the Ameri-

I
can Homes Congress. They were ad
vised to study homes and the thought 
occurs that they might learn some
thing in their own.

The modern way o f burning the 
midnight oil is on a paved road at 
60 to 75 miles an hour.

Barstow— A 4200 acre tract has 
been opened here recently for col
onization by farmers.

Eugene Womack of Dallas has 
been here this week on account of 
the serious illness of his mother, Mrs. 
R. F. Womack.

We have Celo-Giuss for your hot 
beds and brooder house.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co.. Cr iwell and Thalia.

Total $425,603.34
LIABILITIES

i— 5—*— t— ■i— 9-5— i— i—i*

SPECIALS
| — For—
\ SATURDAY AND MONDAY

48-lbs. La France Flour. . . . . . $2.00
24-lbs. La France Flour. . . . . $1.05
3-lb Box Saltine Crackers. . . . . 40c
Texas Black Berries,No.2 c a n ... 15c
MOTHERS \Lt MINC.M OATS

Large Package. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 28c
OLIVES

Quarts, Nice Large Ones. . . . . . . 48c
CREAM  MEAL

10-Pound S a ck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30c

Capital Stick 
Certifidl Surplus 
Undivided profits 
Due to banks and 
subject ti check 

| Individual Deposits subject to 
. hie-. ,n wh. h no ntere.-t .- 

I paid 322.
j Public funis ,.n deposit.
I School ............
'Cashier’s Cr.etKs 
' < iutstanding 
Fedora Re-erve Bar.k,

! (Transit Account)

$30.
Fund 30,

. net 8.
bankers,

15,

12

000
000
812

00
00
70

000.00

592,

519.

231.

446.

85

76

93

10

Ti la! $4.5.003.34
STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Foard. \

We. S. S. Bell, as president, and 
M. L. Hughsto;.. as cashier of -aid 
tans, each of us do solemnly swear 
that the al ive statement is true to, 
the 1 est i f i ur knowiedgt and belief. 

S. F. BELL. President,
M. L. HUGHSTON. Cashier. ; 

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 29th cay of March, A. D. ; 
1927
(Sea!) J. R. BEVERLY.

Notar Fut.lic, Foard C Texas. • 
CORRECT ATTEST:

HINES CLARK.
M. F. CROWELL.
G. G. CREWS,

Directors.

Ii • li •

M A XW E LL COFFEE

i

3-lb. C an. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.45
Come to see us when in town whether you 
buy or not as we are anxious to have the op* 
port unity of showing you the Q U A L IT Y , 
PRICES A N D  SERVICE that we have to of
fer you.

HUGHSION GROCERY CO.
Phones 172 and 238

♦ H H H 'H I H H H I H ' b H  8 M-H -M  4 M 4 » » » + » + + » » » » + »  M  » »

Another good way to study ex- 
pre s'ion is to stand by and watch a 
rr.an try to start a stalled automobile 
on a country road.

RIALTO TOEATRE
Friday Night Only—

You have the chance of your 
life time to see and hear one of 
the greatest men on earth speak 
and he is a globe trottin’ humor
ist and poet, at the Rialto The
atre. He is Thomas Elmore Lu- 
cev. In a class with Will Rogers.

Monday and Tuesday—
Colleen Moore in “ ELLA CIN

DERS.”

Wednesday and Thursday—
Jetta Goulda) in “ HER M AN  

O’ W A R .”

Friday Night, April 8th—
Family night— fifty cents a 

family. Picture being one of 
Viola Dana's. She is the wife of 
the famous Lefty Flynn, who 
had his first job on the ranch 
with Hagan Whatley at the7-L  
Ranch. Bring the kids, mother- 
in-laws and all. 50 cents per 
each family. Picture being, 
“ Bred in Old Kentucky.”

4c
Will Conk

Your Breakfast

W ho would ask for less fuel cost for a 
breakfast than 4 cents? For a family of three 
that is what the electricity will amount to in 
making hot toast and coffee for breakfast. The 
cost for a larger family will be proportionately 
larger, but even for a very large family the 
cost is small.

But this is not all. You save time because 
it is done in a very few minutes and one is 
ready to enter upon the duties of the day. 
Tim e saved alone is worth the cost, to say- 
nothing of the convenience and cleanliness.

Cooking electrically is in line with modern 
progress of every sort and one who wants to 
catch the pace will find it indispensable to the 
home sooner or later.

W hy not let us help you have these con
veniences now?

Y f e s t l e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  Company



Crowell, Texas, April 1, 1927

ALWAYS READY TO SERVE
To the prosperous community the Bank 

is a Service agency of first rank— ever ready 
and willing to extend a helping hand.

TH E B A N K  OF C R O W E LL
Is always on the front line helping every

one who transacts business of any kind with 
funds when they are required, always ready 
to give advice on financial matters based on 
our many years of experience.

No man is too big to feel free to consult 
us, and no man is too small to seek our opinion 
because we are always anxious to help.

The
Bank of Crowell

THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
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Local and Personal
Wall paper, pictures and frames. 

— Womack Bros.
National Mazda light bulbs.— 

Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.
Let your next refrigerator be a 

Gibson.— Womack Bros.
Give us your blow-out troubles. We 

fix them.—Ivie’s Station.
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Kenner made 

a trip to Wichita Falls Sunday.
Duralin felt base floor covering, 

65c square yard.—  Womack Bros.
For Sale— Two or three extra 

good milch cows, fresh.— C. E. Gaf- 
ford. 41 p

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Thompson 
and children made a trip to Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

That's the day! Cor.goleum rugs 
for cash only. $11.70 and $10.50.— 
Womack Bros.

J. H. Cope of Quanah was attend
ing to business in Crowell Monday 
and Wednesday.

Wanted— To buy a farm in Foard 
County worth the money. P. O. 
Box 501, Crowell. tf

Fred Kimsey was at home the past 
week end from Clarendon College on 
account of the serious illness of his 
grandmother, Mrs. R. P. Womack.

Try Fergeson’x Pills for liver ilia.
Columbia records.— M. S. Henry 

& Co.
Gil son refrigerators are best.- -  

Womack Bros.
Some good gentle work mules for 

sale.—J. D. Johnson. tf
Congoieum, 65c and 75c square- 

yard.— Womack Bros.
Refrigerator, 50 lb. capacity, 

$19.50.— M. S. Henry & Co.
Atwater Kent Radio, batteries and 

tubes. See me.— C. C. McLaughlin, tf
Garbage cans, all sizes.— Crews- 

Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.
One crew o f geologists for the Rox

ana Oil Co. left this week for Chilli- 
cothe.

New patterns in first quality, guar
anteed congoieum rugs.— M. S. Hen
ry ti Co.

We sell the finest sewing machine 
oil. Try a bottle, 3 for 25c.— Wom
ack Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Simpson of 
Paducah were in Crowell Wednesday 
on business.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Mrs. M. A. Reeder of Knox City 
was here last Sunday visiting her 
son, Tom Reeder, and family. She 
was accompanied by Miss Vena 
Gaines and Mrs. Cope.

• > "

Legally 
Registered 
Pharmacist

THAT SPRING FEVEK AGAIN
It comes to us all in the springtime. A ll 

one needs is a tonic that will build him up for 
the summer months. It is just as essential 
that one recuperate his system in the spring as 
at any time in the year, really more so, be
cause of the arduous tasks that will soon con
front him through the hard work of an ap
proaching season.

Work mules for sale.— M. S. Hen
ry A Co.

For Sale— Corn and maize at 
farm.— Mode Haney. 40p

Have you read Womack Bros.’ ad 
on page 2? Reed it.

National Maziiu light bulbs.—  
CrtWs-Long jlldwe. Co/

Wanted— Mexicans -to grub 50 
acres.— J. S. Owens, Margaret. 41p 

For Sale— Work mules in good 
condition.— M. S. Henry & Co.

The finest varnish. Water Spar— 
all colors, all uses.— Womack Bros.

It’s as good as they say it is— 
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

No fishing or trespassing of any 
kind allowed in my pasture. Stay 
out.— Leslie McAdams. tf

I want man w\th car to assist me 
selling Watkins Products in Foard 
County.— M. A. Spence.

We have a complete line of fishing 
tackle on display. —  Crews-Long 
Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mrs. Joe Iirabek’s butter will be 
found at Sanitary Market and Hugh- 
ston Gro. Co. Guaranteed. 40p 

Positively no fishing allowed in 
my tanks. Please do not ask for 
permission.— Mrs. W. S. Beil. 41 

Murry Martin and son, H. M., 
passed through Crowell last Satur
day en route to Wichita Falls.

If your house needs painting, try 
Sherwin-Williams Paint. —  Crews- 

, * Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thaliu.
I Dr. M. M. Hart of Newport was 
here the past week end for a visit 
with his son, M. M. Jr., ar.d friends.

For Sale— First year Mebane cot
ton seed, $1.00 per bu. Alfalfa hay 
$15 per ton.— C. B. Graham, Marga
ret. 43p

Saturday you can buy a $12.50, 
9x12 Gold Seal rug for $11.70, drops 

! for $10.50, others for $9.50.— Worn- 
i ach Bros.

See us for new and used furni
ture. Also for mattress work sec
ond to none.— Ketchersid Bros., 

1 furniture. ^
H. Young of Vivian has been in 

i Crowe]) for the past three weeks 
taking treatments from C. G. Bunch, 

i chiropractor.
Rent Johnson’s electric floor pol- 

| isher, $2.00 per day. Johnson's 
floor wax, both paste and liquid.— 
Womack Bros.

Sherwin-Williams paint is the 
cheapest because it is the best. Give 
it u trial.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co.,

| Crowell and Thalia.
Make your old floors and wood 

work look like new with Sherwin- 
Williams paint and varnish.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hofmann of 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. John Car
michael of Odell were here Sunday 
visiting Dr. and Mrs. R. L. Kincaid.

j Miss Madora Wayburn of Hous
ton is here visiting her aunt, Mrs. 

j M. N. Kenner. Miss Wayburn is 
a registered nurse in the Houston 
Baptist Hospital.

Bert Bain and wife have returned 
| to Crowell from McCamey to make 
their home. Mr. Bain and Hub 
Speck were in the grocery business 
but recently sold out.

For Sale— My place in Crowell, 
consisting of four rooms and bath, 

l underground cistern and garage, 
i 100x150 feet southeast corner. — J. 

i i I H. Cope, Quanah, Texas. tf
Baby Chicks— From now on for 

, sale S. C. White Leghorns from real 
1 laying blood lines. Also Rhode Is- 
| land Red chicks. Place orders early. 
Small deposit guarantees delivery 
date.— H. L. Hlavaty. 40p

Henry Earl Thomson and Will 
Harris returned last week from a trip 

'to  South Texas. They returned by 
way of Sparenburg and were accom
panied home by Henry Earl’s broth
er, Adrian Thomson and family, who 
left Monday for Haskell where they 
will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Riney and Miss 
Mary Nell Bryant of Pilot Point 
spent the past week end here visiting 
Mrs. Riney’s sister, Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson, and family. They were 
returning to Pilot Point from Ralls 
where they were called on account of 
the death of R. L. Bryant.
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VICTORY ARCH SUPPORT

W H A T  V IC T O R Y H ST Y L E S  A R E

Stylish, trim footwear— made for the practical pur
pose of providing you with foot comfort— the best you’ve 
ever known— and of relieving you of arch troubles.

W H A T  PRICE V IC T O R Y  A R C H  S T Y L E S ?
A  price to suit you. Though every pair represents the 

work of experts, V IC T O R Y  A R C H E S  can be retailed at 
a price to meet your pocketbook. H ow ? Because Endi- 
cott Johnson, makers, are nationally known for quality 
shoes at quantity prices.

H O W  C A N  R E A S O N A B L Y  PRICED V IC T O R Y  
A R C H  S T Y L E S  H ELP Y O U ?

Because behind them is the orthopedic knowledge of 
skilled shoemakers. W h o have labored over a year to 
make them perfect. W h o have used the finest steel arch 
on the market. Placed it and curved it according to the 
studies of foot specialists. Modeled a fine-fitting last that 
will hug your foot snugly, and ever so comfortably. Pro
duced a style shoe that a girl of 1 7 would be proud to 
wear, and a reservoir of comfort that would make a 
woman of 70 happy.

V IC T O R Y  A R C H  ST Y L E S  HELP Y O U  BY  
SU B ST IT U T IN G  FOR N A T U R E  

T H E Y  M A K E  T H E  D A Y ’S W A L K IN G  EASIER

SELF DRY GOODS COMPANY
ONE PRICE CASH ONLY

Come to our store for any of your needs 
in this line and purchase those remedies that 
are tried and true.

REEDER DRUG COMPANY
Member Texas Qualified Druggists* League

Christian Science Services
Sunday, 11 A. M. Subject for 

Sunday, April 3, “ Unreality.”
Sunday School 9:30. Wednesday 

evening services 7:16.
The public ia cordially invited.

DR. H. SCHINDLER  

Dentist

Bell Building
Phone Number 82 2-rings

Northland refrigerators.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

Plenty of radio batteries at 
Reeder Drug Co—  C C McLaughlin.tf

Rogers brushing lacquer.— Crews- 
Long Hdwe. Co., Crowell and Thalia.

See our Jaspe linoleum rugs. 
They’re inlaid.— M. S. Henry & C<>.

It’s as good as they say it is—  
Skidoo, the creamy cleanser.— Fer- 
geson Bros.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Sherwin-Williams paints, varnishes, 
enamels.— Crews-Long Hdwe. 
Crowell and Thalia.

Yes Sir! Gibson refrigerators 
are moving from our store into the 
best homes.— Womack Bros.

Mrs. R. P. Womack is critically ill 
with an attack of penumonia at her 
home in the south part of Crowell.

Tomato Plants— I have a large 
quantity of plants this spring and 
solicit your trade.— Mrs. Lee Rib- 
ble. 40

Gold Seal 9x12 Congoieum rugs, 
regular price $12.50— special for 
Saturday for cash. $11.70.— Womack 
Bros.

A. L. Walling and family moved 
last week to Vernon where they will 
make their home at 2311 Paradi-e 
Street.

Special for Saturday, April 2nd—  
Latest pattern Gold Seal Congoieum 
rugs, 9x12, for cash only, $11.70.—  
Womack Bros.

Painting and interior decorating. 
Estimates, designs, etc., gladly fur
nished. Permanently located in 
Crowell phone 52— M Matthews. 40p

Johnson’s prepared wax. paste.
liquid and polisher.— Womack Br<-.

Miss Eva Blakemure has accepted 
a position as clerk in the post office.

Miss Emma Pendleton left last 
Friday for Pilot Point for a visit with 
relatives.

i Mrs. T. B. Klepper ar.d Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Klepper made a trip to 
Vernon Tuesday.

Good second hand oil stoves for 
sale. All prices and kinds.— West 
Texas Utilities Co.

Call for Mrs. Joe Drabek's butter 
at Sanitary Market and Hughston 
Gro. Co. Guaranteed. 4up

Yes. April 2nd. next Saturday. 
$12.50 Gold Seal rugs l'or only 
$11.7().— Womack Bros.

Jim Welch and wife have recently 
returned from Dallas where they 
made their home for several months.

The many friends of Mrs. J. M. 
Allee will be glad to know that she 
is rapidly recovering from a recent 

| severe illness.

Golden Star furniture polish.
Folks, it's fine— try it. Sample free. 
— Womack Bros.

Sherwin-Williams paint covers
more surface than other paints anil 
costs less.— Crews-Long Hdwe. Co., 
Crowell and Thalia.

Bring this ail in it is worth $h.00 on 
a course of adjustments: until June 
30th.

(i. BUNCH. DC.. I*HC.

CHIROPRACTOR

Bel! Bldg. Tel. 24!

AX EXHILARATING EFFEC T
A liottle of Herbine on the shelf at 

hono is like Laving a doctor in the house 
all the time. It gives instant relief when 
the dige-tion gets out of order or the 
IkiwtIs full to act. (*ne or two doses is 
all that is necessary to start things mov
ing and restore that line feeling of exhil
aration and buoyancy of rpiriUs which l>e~ 
longs only to iwgfcct health. Price COc. 
Sold by

For Sale by Fergeton Bros.

B LACK
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Gentry spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Cooper of Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Shirley and 
family of Jameson visited Mrs. Shir
ley’s brother, W. W. Nichols, and 
family Sunday.

A. L. Walling of Vernon spent 
Tuesday night with his sister, Mrs. 
Ed Andress, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Chatman of 
Crowell spent Sunday with Mr. 
Chatman’s sister, Mrs. Hayden Ford, 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Gentry spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with Mrs. 
Gentry’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. P. 
Cooper, of Crowell.

Joe Christie of Quanah was in our 
community Monday afternoon.

A large crowd from this communi
ty attended the funeral o f Mr. Love- 
lady at Crowell Sunday afternoon. *

The Thalia basket ball girls came 
over Tuesday afternoon and played 
a game with Black school. The game 
stood 52 to 24 in favor of Thalia.

On account of the funeral of Mr. 
Lovelady Bro. Mnyhew was unable ] 
to preach for us last Sunday after
noon, but will be at this place next 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock. So 
let's all be there to hear him.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS
And a Bank Account Opens the Door

Opportunity has a habit of knocking but 
once. It has been known to make a second 
call— but this is in rare cases.

The wise will be ready for the first knock. 
Those who are not, will be taking a big chance 
for the odds are that Opportunity will not be 
back.

Opportunity never wastes its time and ef
forts on the unprepared.

Let us help you build a Bank Account so 
that you will be able to turn the latch when the 
Big iYloment comes.

The First State Bank
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AVERY T W IN -J A C K
CU LTIVA TO R

Easy on both man and team
Avery engineers did a big jjb in eliminat
ing strain on the operator and lightening 
the work of the team w hen they designed 
the famous Jack Rabbit Cultivator. In the 
Twin-Jack they have repeated their suc
cess. this time in a two-row cultivator that 
is simple to operate—and easy on both man 
and team.

TheTwtn-Jack is sturdy.durable, flexible, 
easy to handle and comfortable to ride. It 
has a strong, rigid mam frame that will not 
twist or sag under the hardest conditions. 
The frame is in perfect balance at all times, 
with the result that manipulation requires

but minimum 'Sort, the horses are spared 
sore shoulders, and more ground is covered 
per day with less fatigue.

Each pair of gangs is controlled by two 
independent levers, the inside lever raising 
or lowering the pair simultaneously, when 
desired. By means of an easy pressure oa 
the stirrups the wheels may be angled to 
right or to left.

We wit! be glad to eaplain the many 
efficient, time-saving features of the Twin- 
Jack—or demonstrate at your convenience.
There is no obligation.

There i* a full line o f  fam out A very  walking, riding and tra ctor plowe, 
tillage implement* and Cham pion harveetir.g a rd  haying machatae

CREWS-LONG HDW. CO., Crowell, Texas

Things Worth Knowing
H and Cold Bam* First Class Snines

The C ity  Shaving Parlor 
An Up-to-Date Shop
In Lver., Particular

C. T. S C H L A G A L . Prop.

N.ithan Halo went down in history 
:i - a martyr to the cau.-e of liberty 
■ • 'au-e of his famous utterance, be- 

fore being executed as a spy by the 
British on September 177*>. He said, 
"I only regret that I have but one 
.if.* to lose for my country.”

t HAULING
Heavy and light hauling any time. Call

$ me for your freight troubles. Night phone 95.
%**c-
t•fr B. G. DAVIS

♦ I11 I11 i-H -M -H -l—S S H -j-W -M -X - i-b H -i- f .H -l -H 'S - 'H 'S  t ' l — !—H - m - H S

An indenture, a deed entered into 
by two or more parties, derives its 
name from the fact that duplicates 
of every deed between two or more 
parties were once written on one 
,kin, which was cut in half, with a 
jagged or indented edge, so that they 
were -een to belong to one another.

Oscar Hammerstein, famous im
presario. who died in 1913, made a 
fortune by inventing lavor-saving 
devices for the eigar manufacturing 
business, before beginning the ca
reer by which he gained renown, as 
a backyr of theatrical and operatic 
enterprises. He engaged in the eigar 
business after coming to America in 

from Germany, where he was
born.

ANY KIND OF

Battery Service
— AT—

I V I E ’ S S T A T I O N
W est Side of North Main

Impeachment trials in this country 
are more common than in England, 
th ■ last one of record there being in 

so5. The most noted ca.-e in the 
I'nited States was the trial of Presi
dent Andrew Johnson in 186S. He 
was a. used of violation of the con- 
-■or.:-j,„, and tenure of office act but 
was not convicted. The senate vote 
f >r conviction lacked one of the re
quired two-thirds.

*-4-S—I—J—4—i—5—!—i—5—!—>-1—f—t—I—!-•?—!—I—5—!—!—!•-!.-!—r-!—!—!—I-!--!—!—!-•!-•;—!—!—!—!—I—!—!—!—I—$•*!—!—

“  WHITEWAY FILLING!
STATION

Hood Tires and Tabes 1
Cars Washed and greased. 
ja s , Oil and Accessories. £ 

Personal Service ?

DAVIS & BURSEY j

The term gerrymander had its ori
gin from a bill signed by Gov. El- 
bridge Gerry of Massachusetts, which 
so apportioned a senatorial district 
in reoublican interests that from its 
peculiar hape on the map it was 
said to resemble a salamander. Ger
rymander was substituted for sala
mander and has come to mean an 
unfair political arrangement of elec
toral districts.

5  PER CENT
Farm and Ranch Loans
Easy terms. 5 to 36 years— de
pendable service through the 
the Federal Land Bank of 
Houston, Th? Farmers’ Suc
cessful Co-Operative Loan Sys
tem.

This bank has loaned $140,- 
000,000 to forty-eight thous
and Texas farmers in 8 years. 
Let me tell you about it.

J. C. THOMPSON. Sec.-Treat.
Crowell, Texas

Territory—Foard, Knox, King 
and Wilbarger Counties.

MUSIC MEMORY NOTES

The county music memory contest 
will be held on Saturday. April 9, 
at 10 o’clock in the district court 
room. AH contestants must be pres
ent at that time as the contest will 
start promptly. Contestants need to 
bring only well sharpened pencils. 
Any person who is interested in the 
music memory work is invited to be 
present during the contest. A new 
Victor Orthophonic talking machine, 
furnished by Womack Bros., local 
dealers, will be the machine used.

Each department from each school 
which has had the work niav he rep
resented by a team of four pupils. 
The average of the grades made by
the four on the team will be the
team grade. The teams in each de
partment making the highest grade 
will be given a prize for their school 
and department it represents. Indi
viduals scoring 100 per cent will he 
given a small prize.

Contestants from tne intermediate 
departments will write the names of 
the selections, composers, and nation
ality. The primary children or those 
from the first four grades will give 
their answers orally, the third and 
fourth grades, giving the name of 
the selection, composer and national
ity, and first and second grades giv
ing only the name of the selection 
and the composer.

It is suggested that a local con
test be held in each school for the 
purpose of securing the team or 
teams to represent the school in the 
county contest. By having a local 
contest, and offering a prize to all 
making a perfect score, and allowing 
or encouraging alt individuals who 
are interested to enter, the contest 
becomes a more worthwhile means 
of creating an interest in the music 
appreciation work. In the 'arger 
schools this is necessary in order to 
satisfactorily secure the representa
tive teams. In the smaller sehools, 
it will add greatly to the value and 
interest of the work.

This plan is followed in the Crow
ell schools. Foard City is also fea
turing the local contest, having every 
child in the grades doing the work 
to enter as individual contestants for 
a perfect score. The rooms reaching 
a certain average will be given \ ic- 
trola records. Possibly, similar plans 
are being followed in the other 
schools in the contest.
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Marriage is a give and take prop- 1j 
osition. The divorce courts are 
crowded because so many folks want < ■ 
to do all the taking and none of the 
giving.

OPENING
On next Saturday, April 2nd, we are 

changing the policy of this store from credit 
to cash. By this means we expect to effect a 
saving to our customers in the cost of mer
chandise, which may be seen by the following 
prices. These are only a few of the items on 
which money can saved. Saturday will be the 
opening day. Come and see for yourself what 
it means for you to buy groceries for cash:

Light Crust Flour, 48-lb sack...$1.95
Compound, 8-lb. bucket. . . . . SI 08
Lettuce, 3 heads. . . . . . . . . . ?5c
Sugar, 10 lbs., limit 10 lb s... . 69c
Spuds, peck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c
Corn, Standard, No.2 can ... 10c
Green Beans, No. 2 ca n ... 10c
Hominy, No. 2| can. . . . . . . . . . .  9c
Chum Salmon, tall can. . . . 13c
Tomatoes, No. 2 can. . . . . . 9r
Blackberries, gallon ca n . . . . . .  59c
Kellog’s Corn Flakes, pkg— 13c

G O O D M A N  & SONS
M A R G A R E T , T E X A S

“ C H E V R O L E T
Jb r  Mcamemioel T ren tfe rte tlen

X Quality
at Lower Prices

because o f increasingVolume Production!
January, 1925 —T]'er".w”  ir*"troduced a new 
Chevrolet which (cored a tremen
dous success. Among its many new 
features were: a new and rugged rear 
axle, an improved unit power plant, 
a new single-plate disc-clutch, a much 
stronger frame, semi-elliptic chrome 
vanadium steel? prings.cowl and daatv 
lamps, and new Fisher bodies fin
ished in Ducu . . . • _  , .
and the price of the * 7  T  
Coach was . - * MM.

August, 1925 -Chevrolet an
nounced a new 

measure of value basedon many new 
qualify features—such as motor-driv
en Klaxon horn, improved sheet 
metal construction in the bodies, cor
rugated steering wheel with walnut 
finish, new headlamp nm construc
tion and a more convenient gear
shift lever. Yet, despite all the addi-

• • j  th *  f.o.S.Coach was reduced n  W S  Flint, to { \J M(cll

January, 1 9 26  —Another
spectacular 

Increase in Chevrolet value—a model 
offering many mechanical improve
ments, such as a smoother, quieter 
motor with three-point suspension,! 
silent V-belt generator drive, new oil 
pump, more efficient cooling, an air 
cleaner, larger brakes, etc. Norwirh- 

im-standing th 
provements 
Coach was reduced to
provements . . . the *645 f.o.h.

Him,

and now
?C=»’5Z5 
Sv ’625
2sd“- '69S 
SiK '715 
a-... ’745

tom Tn.iA « ) 9 S
iimZmk ^ 4 9 5lAemmOHt
A■ h*m Fsi Fla- « ^ i
Balloon d m  stand* 
•id tquipm rat on  ail 

models.
In addition to these 
low  prices Chevro
let's delivered prices 
In clu d e  the low est 
handling and financ
ing w harfs available.

The M ost
Beautiful Coach In Chevrolet History!

Climaxing all of Chevrolet’s previous value triumphs, the Chevrolet Coach of today is 
acclaimed as the outstanding closed car value of all time. Beautiful new Fisher bodies 
—paneled and beaded, rakishly low and finished in new colors 
of genuine Duco . . . full-crown, one-piece fenders . . .  bullet-type 
headlamps . . . AC oil filter and AC air cleaner . . . finer perform
ance, greater riding comfort and remarkable steering ease ! A car so 
marvelously beautiful that you must see if to appreciate it — Yet 
the price has been reduced to

’595
f. o , b. Hint. Mich,

CHANEY-ALLEN CHEVROLET CO.
Crowell Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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APPRECIATION
The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc., has dis

posed of its stock of dry goods and no longer operates in 
Crowell.

A s  we sell out the stock we are mindful of the splen
did patronage that has been accorded us during the years 
we have been in business and fully appreciate same. W e  
trust that w have filled a place of service which with your 
co-operation has had its place in the furthering of the de
velopment and growth of our town and community.

The stock of the Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc., 
is sold to J. M . Steele of Rule and is now operated under 
his ownership.

Again thanking every patron of the Crowell Dry 
Goods Company for all past favors, we beg to remain,

W . S. J. RU SSELL. 
G O R D O N  GR IBBLE, 
G A R L A N D  BURNS.

Former owners of the - 
Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc.

I L. C. Andrews Thank* Friend*
As manat') r <'f the Farmers Co-

|Opirati\t li:n at Crowell, Texas, 1 
j take this mt-thi.i to taank every 
I -tockhohier. dir<■< tor a <• farmer, and 
the merchant.- and 1 - ms- men of 
Crowell, who have m> yailv co-ope
rated to br,ng aoi at such satisfac
tory results.

I fuljy realize that without such 
help wr would not have been able 
to render efficient service, and paid 
ba*k such handsome dividends, and 
while government experts, and legis
lative bodies are devising plans to 
aid and assist agricultural inter* st«. 
yet it is only through such co-opera
tive spirit, as you have shown, that 
the farmers’ problems will be solved.

I am most truly grateful to every
one who has in anyway, contributed 
to the results obtained, and appre
ciate more than I find words to ex
press, the feeling 1 have for the 
stockholders who so graciously re
membered me, in a wonderful letter 
of appreciation, accompanied by a 
check for a generous sum. and trust 
that the spirit that prompted same 
wiil continue to guide, until we ail 
reai h a better day, and until then, 
I remain.

Very sincerely yours.
L. G. ANDREWS.

------t ------f aith in Crr st.— Eodcll Green. A sense ^f stewardship.— Richard
Spirit of C h ris tV e lm a  Parker. Fergeson.
Open a i , nowieolmilMIlt of Christ Evangelistic zeal.— Ophelia Diggs. 

— Fra.-.ies Patton. W pr  • Personal communion with God and
Christian r- ijp.— Cha .<* her- Christ.— Freddie Hazel Adams,

geson. w f M '»  Bringing Christ to the Jesu.-.—
Pi rity i f life.— l.arion C 'owtil. Leader.
World visions.— Jo« lob e  . Song and Mix pah.lot R»bt 

■■■''

Feed and Hay t>hone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
■tore. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides— Call 159
W e have plenty of field and garden seeds.

A. L . JO H N SO N  Crowell* Texaa

Christian Endeavor
Consecration meeting.
Subject— What is rial Christian

ity?— Jas. 1 :1 D-27; John 13:34-35. 
Leader— Leoma Knox.
Songs and prayer.
Roll call and reading of minutes. 
Thought ticklers.
Definition of rial Christianity.— 

Blanche Schooley.

v We write all kinds cf Insurance, I-ife, Fire. Hail, Tor- 
i  nado. Bonds. Health and Accident, Plate Glass, Cotton, J 
r  Farm and Grain. !<!

C I T Y  L O A N S
General Agents for Southern Union Life Insurance Co.

j  CROWELL INSURANCE AGENCY
LEO SPENCER T. D. ROBERTS

Writes All Kind of Insurance
Office in Postoffice Bldg.. Crowell. Texas Phone 283

*

t

i

FEED, SEED and COAL
We want a part of your business in our line. We will 

handle a full line of feed, seed and coal and will sell you 
at right prices at all times. Give us your order.

J. H. OLDS Phone 152

AUTO WRECKING HOUSE
W e  buy and sell cld cars and parts. Come 

to see us if you have anything of this kind.
S P E A R S &  B IN G H A M  

at T . A . Spears’ Blacksmith Shop

B A T T E R I E S
A U T O M O B I L E "  I^ADIO.  — H O U S E L I G H T I N G

SWAIM’S GARAGE, Phone 158
Crowell, Texas

B f^ A N D

W O R I & f t c - ,
CLOTHE

F IT . and W EAR

S E L F  D R Y  G O O D S C O M P A N Y

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Consrtabl 

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon W. A. Page by publics 
o f this citation once in each week 
for four consecutive weeks previous 
to the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your county: 
if there be a newspaper published 
thi rein, but if not, then in the near
est county where a newspaper is pub
lished. to appear at the next regular 
term of the district court o f Foard 
County, to be holden at the court 
house thereof, in the town of Crow
ell on the 1st Monday in May, A. D. 
1927, the same being the 2nd day 
of May. A. D. 1927, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said 
court on the 25th day of February, 
A. D. 1927, in a suit, numbered or. 
the docket of said court No. 12:*s, 
wherein Boman A Company, a part
nership, composed of the individual 
members S. J. Boman, B. W. Self 
and T. F. Baker, doing business un
der the name of Boman <k Company 
at Margaret, Texas, is plaintiff, ar.d 
W. A. Page anil J. X. Keesee, are de
fendants. and a brief statement of 
plaintiff's cause of action, being as 
follows: A suit on a promissory not* 
executed by the said defendants or:

! the first day of November, 1926,
I payable to the said Roman & C.oni- 
! pany at Margaret. Texas, on tht :t- 
! mand of plaintiff: said note drawing 
I interest at the rate of ten per c n -  
!tum per annum from date until paid.
1 and providing for ten per cent on th* 
amount of interest and principal dut 
for attorney’s fees if placed in th* 
hands of an attorney for collectii: .

I Plaintiff prays for judgnn r.t 
against the defendants for the 

j amount of said note, interest and at
torney's fees, for a foreclosure '
! an attachment lien which was issued 
j out of this court and in connection 
with this cause on the 25th day i i 
February, A. D. 1927, and was levied 
by the sheriff of Foard County upon 
certain property, a barber shop, 
belonging to the defendant, W. A. 
Page, said property being located at 
Thalia. Texas, Foard County, and for 
all costs of suit.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing bow you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
o f said court, at office in Crowell. 
Texas, on this the 30th day of March 
A. D. 1927.

IDA REAVIS. Clerk, 
District Court, Foard Co., Texas. 

(Seal) KATHRYN FOSTER,
43 Deputy.

The privilege to think as you 
! please does not carry with it the ad- 
i ditional privilege of doing as you 
I please.

University professor says the time 
is not far distant when man and ani
mals will talk to each other. When j 
that time arrives, there's a barking ! 
dog we know of that's going to have 
his feelings hurt.

Poverty, detested in all circles, is ! 
a positive asset in politics because of 1 
the prejudice against wealth. Get 
poor, young man, if you achieve 
fame.

Some married men never have their 1 
own way. but every woman has a I 
way of her own.

1

The Farmer’s Friend
W e  believe this store is entitled tc be called the farm

er’s friend not only because we sell groceries cheaper, but 
because we pay more for his produce. You may rest assured 
that you buy here at really rock-bottom prices and when 
ycu sell us your Droduce you may know that you have re
ceived the top price.

Each week new customers are being added to our list 
because they have found this true. There is no better 
proof of cur claims than that.

Note the following prices at both stores for Saturday 
and M onday:

D m c e  a n d  r i p e  r *  r\Bananas t w o  Dozen 5yc
f  -  -  E X T R A  L A R G ELettuce 3  ^ 25c

SUIGAR ,c b' 69c
Peaches b r a n d ' b b o n

Q  | L A R G E  SIZEoaimon pink, e ^ 91c
Post Toasties l a r g e  b o x 14c
f  1 1  A N Y  F L A V O RJellO 3  for 24c

n  Selected Early Variety
1  ease n o . 2  can, 4  f0r 59c
D l  r r  • N. 2 Cans 15cBlackberries Gallon C a n ................63c

Mustard QUART JAR 19c
FLOUR 48-L B S . M A D E  RITE $1.97
Matches 6  b o x e s  f o r 24c
Attention! W e  buy eggs in trade Saturday. . . 18c per doz.

Fox-Thompson Gro. Co. C r o w d

Fox-Stovall Gro. Co. Thalia
P A Y  C A S H - P A Y  LESS

I J
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PU RELY A M E R IC A N — are the Spring models of C U R LEE  
C LO TH ES that we are now showing. Straight through the line 
from the conservative models to suit the man of mature age to the 
latest models fashioned to meet the approval of the young men, 
there is something characteristically American about their lines.

American designers are setting the pace for the clothing manu
facturers of the world and it is a pleasure to offer to the men of this 
community these Spring C U R LEE  C L O T H E S designed by Am eri
cans for Americans.

The materials, the tailoring and the reasonable prices will ap
peal to you.

1892 1L 1 Elf A I IDS COW'ANY 11926
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ELITE BARBER SHOP

COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN 
Represent IJuanah Steam Laundry 

West end o f the Bank of Crowell Bid*.

J JEFF BRUCE, Prop.

Now is the time
to put Frigidaire in your hom e

A ct before hot weather com es

A CALL at our display room, a word from 
you, and tomorrow you can have Frigid

aire in your home. AnJ from that time on you 
can forcf-*t about refrigeration. You will be 
entirely independent of outside ice supply.

Come in today. See the Frigidaire frost-coil 
— how it works— how it preserves the fresh
ness and goodness of all foods— how it freezes 
icecubes for table use— how it makes delicious 
frozen desserts.

P M B R A T T E N  CO., Distributors 
Fort Worth, Texas

Dealers in All West Texas T o w n

W H A T ’S D O IN G
IN W E S T  T E X A S

(By West Texas Cham, o f Com.)

Baird— Record breaking crowds 
thronged the streets of Baird March 
23 at the Oil Belt District Conven
tion of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, which was declared by 
officials of the organization to be 
the most largely attended and the 
most enthusiastic district gathering 
ever held. Flags, bunting, and town 
colors streamed from every corner. 
Seven live bands from Abilene. 
Ranger, Moran, Dublin, Cisco, Cross 
Plains and the host town kept Baird 
alive with music. Luncheon was 
served to a mammoth crowd in the 
Baird tabernacle: some 700 guests 
were banqueted while only 500 had 
been expected. A number of dis
tinguished West Texans were present 
and1 on the program. Dublin won 
the 1928 district meet of the Oil 
Belt after a close struggle with Mo
ran for that honor. Sidelights on 
the Baird convention will be given 
in the April issue of “ West Texas 
Today.”

Cross Plains— President Arthur P. 
Duggan and Manager Homer D. 
Wade of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce, and party, initiated a 
tour of the Heart of Texas district 
here March 2:!. following the banner 
Baird convention. The good will 
trip embraced from that point. Ris
ing Star, Cisco, Gorman, Comman- 
che, Brownwood, Mercury. Brady 
and Lampasas.

Sweetwater— Monte Owen, former
ly of the Colorado Chamber of Com
merce. is on the job here as secre
tary of the Sweetwater Board o f City 
Development. Owen succeeds W. 
Scott Barcus who now holds the 
secretaryship at Pampa.

Faulty
Elimination
Should Be Corrected- Ciood Elimination 

Ij Essential to Good Health.

IF you would be well, see to your 
elimination. Faulty kidney ac

tion permits toxic material to re
main in the blood and upset the 
whole system. Then, one is apt to 
have a tired, languid feeling and, 
sometimes, a toxic backache or head
ache, and offen some irregularity pf 
secretions, such as scanty or burn
ing passages. More and more people 
arc acclaiming the value of Doar\’s 
Pills, a stimulant diuretic, in this 
condition. For more than forty years 
Doan ’s have been winning favor the 
country over. Ask your neighbor/

D O A N ’S pmcLS
i  Stimulant Dturetic to tfie Kidney*
' Foster Milbuna Co-. Mf*. Chem.. Buffalo. II. Y .*

Fort Davis— The major projects 
of the Fort Davis Chamber of Com
merce, recently affiliated sith the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
are: Securing of a designated Fed
eral highway, which will connect with 
the Bankhead at Pecos, running 
through Balmorhea, Fort Davis, Mar
fa and Shatter to Presidio: increased 
hotel facilities for tourists; increas
ed school facilities: building cottages 
for the benefit of tourists and a golf 
course.

n o t ic e  o f  t r u s t e e  e l e c t io n

Notice is hereoy given that an elec
tion will be held at the county couit 
house in the town of Crowell, Foard 
County, Texas, within the Crowell 
Independent School District on the 
2nd day of April. A. D. 1927, same 
being the first Saturday in April, 
for the purpose of electing four 
white trustees to serve as trustees of 
the Crowell Independent School Dis
trict for a period of two years.

S. E. Scales has been appointed 
manager o f said election which shall 
be held as nearly as may be possi
ble in conformity with the general 
election laws of the State of Texas. 
Said polls shall be open at eight 
o'clock a. m. and shall close at six 
o’clock p. m. of same day.

No person shall vote at said elec
tion unless he or she be a qualified 

i voter under the constitution and laws 
; of this state and a tax payer in the 
i said Crowell Independent School Dis- 
; trict.

Said election was ordered by the 
j board of trustees of said Crowell In
dependent School District by an or
der passed on the 16th day of March, 
A. D. 1927, and this notice is issued 

! pursuant to said order.
Dated this 16th day of March. A.

! D. 1927.
B. F. ELLIS. Secretary. 

Board of Trustees, Crowell Inde
pendent School District.

| Attest:
J. M. HILL, President,

Board o f Trustees, Crowell Inde
pendent School District.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Foard County— Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

summon Alban R. Cox, John G. Cox, 
Kenneth L. Cox, Theodore F. Cox, 

land Dorothy A. Cox and J. W. 
Adams by making publication of this 
Citation once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previous to the 

\ return day hereof, in some news
paper published in your county: if 

‘ there be a newspaper published 
therein, but if not, then in the near- 

j est county where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at the next regular 
term of the District Court of Foard 
County, to he holden at the court 
house thereof, in the town of Crow
ell, on the 1st Monday in May, A. D. 
1927, the same being the 2nd day of 
May, A. D. 1927, then and there to 

I answer a petition filed in said court 
on the :)0th day of March, A. D. 
1927, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said court No. 1304, where
in G. M. Thacker is plaintiff, and 
Berliata M. Cox Davis, Fred R. Da
vis, Jessie Mae Cox. Laura R. Cox, 
Mary B. Cox, Alban R. Cox, Kenneth 
L. Cox, Theodore F. Cox, and Doro
thy A. Cox and J. W. Adams, are 
defendants, and a brief statement of 
plaintiff’s cause of action, being as 
follows: Suit on a promissory note, 
executed by J. W. Adams in the sum 
of $975.00 drawing 10 per cent in
terest from date, with the usual 10 
per cent additional on the principal 
and interest due if placed in the 
hands of an attorney for collection: 
said note bearing date of July 10th, 
11*24. ami payable in monthly in
stallments of $15.00 each, said note 
being given by the said J. W. Adams 
as a part of the purchase price of 
lots Nos. 13, 11. 15 and 16, in block 
No. 48. in the’ town of Crowell, Tex
as. to A. T. Fish, the grantor of said 
lots and payable to the said A. T. 

1 Fish or order at Crowell, Texas, in 
monthly installments, the first of 
which was due August 1st, 1924; 
said note being secured by a Ven
dor’s Lien retained in a certain deed 
from the said Fish to the said Ad
ams, bearing date of July 10th, 1924; 
that on the 22nd day of July, 1925. 
L. R. Cox purchased said land and 
premises and as part of the consid
eration therefor assumed the pay
ment of said note.

That since the purchase of said 
land and premises the said L. R. 
Cox has died leaving as defendants 
in this suit Berliata M. Cox, his wife, 
now Berliata M. Cox Davis, having 
since married the defendant, Fred R. 
Davis, and the following children, 
to-wit: Jessie Mae Cox, Laura R.
Cox. Mary B. Cox, Alhan R. Cox, 
John G. Cox, Kenneth L. Cox, Theo
dore F. Cox, and Dorthy A. Cox.

That G. M. Thucker, the plaintiff 
herein, is the holder of said note und 

I brings suit to foreclose his Vendor’s 
| Lien as provided for in said note, 
and prays for judgment his debt, in
terest and attorney’s fees and costs 
of suit; that the land be decreed sold 
according to law; that the sheriff, >r 

i other officer, executing said order 
! o f sale, shall place the purchaser in 
the possession thereof, and for such 

[other and further relief, special und 
[general, in law and in equity, he 
may be entitled to, etc.

Herein fail not but have before 
said court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your return thereon, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, at office in Crowell, 
Texas, on this the 30th day o f March,

I A. D. 1927
j (Seal) IDA REAVIS, Clerk,

Distr t Court, Foard Co., Te is.
1 43 Kathryn Foster, Deputy.

PLUMBING
If your arc figuring on remodeling or 

building a new home, let me help plan your 
plumbing.

First Class Fixtures, Supplies and W ork
manship.

Kohler of Kohler Fixtures— None better.
Plans and estimates cheerfully fur

nished.

0 . 0 . HOLLINGSWORTH
P L U M B IN G , H E A T IN G , M E T A L  W O R K

Phon* 270 Ea*t Sida Square

' A  N g ^ E
! I Bring me your shoe and leather work. I am prepared to I! 
;; handle anything in this line and can give you satisfactory ;; 
;; service.

Crowell Shoe and Top Shop F- W. Make. N. City Hall

Crane City— A large delegation of 
McCamey Chamber of Commerce 
visited here recently to help organ
ize a local commercial body. The 
Crane City Booster Club voted to 
change its name to Crane City Cham
ber o f Commerce and voted to affil
iate with the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce. The town is one of 
the West’s leading oil activity points.

Ropesville— Work is progessing 
nicely on the new Ropesville High 
School. The school is under direc
tion o f Superintendent C. V. Roberts, 
and is working on state affilation.

President Coolidge plans to spend 
his summer vacation in the west 
and should be advised that he will 
not have to fight Indians or ride 
bucking broncoes.

Somehow, we are never awed -> 
much by a great man after seeing 
him grip the arms of his scat during 
a' thrilling western movie.

VO* HOME AND STARLK
Tim extraordinary Boro zone treatment 

for Hnsh w Hindi, outs, sores, galls, bum* 
ind scalds is just as effeotivo in the stable 
vs iu the horn *. Home flesh heals with 
remarkable sjss-I under iu  powerful in
fluence. Th- treatment is the same for 
animals as for humans. First wash out 
infectious germs with liquid Boroxone, 
and the Boros one Powder completes the 
healing process. Price (liquid) 30e, 60o 
•ad $1.29. Powder 30c and 60c. Sold by

For Sal* b? Fergosoa Bros.

Dr. Hines Clark

PHYSICIVN and SURGEON

Office Russell Building over

Reeder Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

Buick Ahead Again 
in the \ellowstone!

Again in 1926, more Buicks toured through Yellow
stone Park than any other car except the one of 
lowest price.

Buick has held this same honor every year since the 
Park was opened to automobile travel.

This year there were 4 ,7 5 6  Buicks in a total o f 4 4 ,4 7 2  
cars registered. 101 different makes were repre
sented in the registrations. O ne in every ten was a 
Buick.

Here is convincing evidence o f Buick reliability- 
striking proof o f the faith which Buick owners 
repose in their car.

They know Buick will take them and bring them 
back comfortably, safely and splendidly— across 
die Continent— or around the World.

THE GREATEST BUICK EVER BUILT
M U LLIN S M O T O R  CO.

Vernon, Texas

l


